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Beueiooe.—The terital eeetfcetata 
etOlbeiae held ie the Methodist church 
sod ateoh gond it being done.

Build no.—Mr. W. Slathers is put 
tiejapersrj large cettjpge-Utop on 
the site o! the one beret neen. Mr. W, 
MeArthur is also budding a near carpen
ter shop adjoining.

KXHTKft.
Mr. Thomas White of “The Times," 

Exeter, passed the 6ret IitUrtuediau

Mias Blank wee not et home In Mr.
end Mr. Joha Bear, has

SELLING OF.

A. MeKai 16 per eeet ef for CashSHIRTS AND DRAWERS
JOHN A. BALLJu*t opened

NEW VALENCIA RAISINS,
NEW SUGAR RAISINS,

NEW LONDON SUGAR RAISINS,
NEW LOOSE MUSOATBLLE RAISINS, 

NEW BLACK BASKET RAISINS,

eUl sell his large stash at

hatro »0j>aatoyt<»Than at «
VERY OBKAPFOF CASH. H

Lumber end Oerdweod tehee lei 
exeheeae. I

NEXT DOOR TO SIGNAL! 
OFFICE.

We at»
J. C. DFTLOR & Co

These le.
debtnd meet PAY ÜP at .un.
SO Per Oent off for Caah,

•ell—not ex tolly a Christian.
The Masonic Inigo room in Ex«ter is

said to be one of the handsomest and 
most complete in the Province.

Call Aocbftbd.— The Rev. Coin 
Fietoher has accepted the call extended 
him by the Thames Road and Kirk ton 
congregations. Ills iiiduotien sill take 
place on Feb. 20th.

On the 28th nit., another daughter of 
Mr. Joseph Case fell a victim to that GORDOLOOK OUT FOR BARGAINS

First FiiCAUTION!SELLING
CHEAP FOR

COLBORNE.
The tea-meeting at Smith’s Hill, last 

Thursday evening was a decided success. 
The tables in the hall t 
with all that the most to 
wish for, to which ampli 
done by a large crowd.

ceedings followed in the church. 6av. 
Messrs. Leach, OolUmore and Siever- 
iglit, with Mr. Pritchard presiding, 
furnished the audience with a treat not

•Wlw car™ boo Mold yoBlew—bUwyo wii
beilh tee sleet eo'Noo I’m weel ofed-

I uk myoosnlwH» „ .
I bay free Gordon Sheriff cheap for cash.
I've seen the dey 1 warmed mysel wl drama.
I’m duoe wl’a that wo— 'an liner shams;
Gold elect is part o' natures generous plan,
A man weelelad—looks something Ukn a man,
The pronoun I, I dinna like tac use—
Although eorouelled aoinetime»:—I’ll nu abuse 
It this lime, I’ll jest state an honest fault. ,
I rank guid decs tor Csah—Quid elles I mak.

w THE MACHINE’S BUSTED, i*
CORDON SHERIFF’S,

CAS II nere supplied 
•xseting could 
le justice was 

„ _ The musical
and literary part of the evenings pro

THB undersigned wlehee to inform |the inhabitants »f Ou lerleh uni wunnundlng country that she
has Jeat reeeireJ ■ Urge sad well selected stoekuf

Hats, Bonnets, Flowers, Feathers, Mantles, Ul
sters, Wools, Stockings, Mits, Gloves, 

Covers- Fringes, Gloves. Hosiery- 
Corsets, Aprons, etc.

All of which will be sold yery cheap for cash. Parties requiring anything in tbi* 
line will do well to give me a call and secure some of the best bargains 

ever offered in Goderich, before purchasing elsewhere.

MISS J. STEWART’S.
Nearly opposite the Market

lo Manufacturers, Dealers 
and Customers.

"My “Victor Soap" having ob
tained great popularity, unprinci
pled maker» are trying to palm 
on lhe pot-lie an inferior article, 
by Imitating the WRAPPER, 
aod otherwise trying to deceive, 

c Notice is hereby given that my 
brand Victor Soap iu duly regis
tered, an action as the law may 
direct will be taken against either 
manufacturer or dealer, who may 
make or handle any other ioap« 
bearing the name or similar 
names and dexigos.

Pint Olam Clothing Establishment, 
West Street nest Montreal "telegraph office.

FARM TO RENT.

IOT No. 16, r->M6«v»l«w 1. Bayfield Road Uode- 
J rich Township, 70 acre*. About SO nerve 
cleared In a good atate of cultivation, well watered 

and fenced. Good frame house, barn and other 
conveniences. Orcha’d of rood trees In h taring 
Will lease for i or • ycira at a reasonable reaisT’ 
Further particulars by epplytitg to

Goderich Fah.ltth 1670; * litao d

•■IIW

JOHN KNOX
Mnnnfhotareitbf

Buaoies. SLEIGHS,Tî CUCTBB8,

-mnsHS-saBOOTS AND SHOES 8EAFORTH.
Rev. Mr, Sieyeright preached, m<»rn« 

iiut and evening, on Sabbath last i i the 
now Preabyteriao Church at Kgiuoud 
ville and Rev, Mr, Graham in tlio aftvr 
noun. On Tnestlay evening the Sabbath 
School children and teacher* were enter
tained. It wm* announced that the 
entire contributions at the several aer 
views amounted to the handsome sum of 
8370.

The death of Mr. .Usuries O'Brien, 
one af the oldest settlors ef 1 uckerstnilh, 
is announced.

Seaforth Presbyterian church has 
decided to give a call to Rev. A. I). 
Macdontieli, ofElora; they otfer $1,200 
and a free manse.

Mr. Oalvin Campbell, of the 2nd coo-’ 
cevsiou of TuckerAiuitb, has fl-nyere in 
h.‘a garden which are in full bloom. 
They are at fresh and green as if grown 
in the month of May.

INSOLVENT SALE
nf Tinware, Stoves, 4fco., Hooke of Account, 
Tenders will h* received by tLe an ierelgoed at eo 
much on the $ as per Inventory up to 
Tuesday the 18th day of February inst., 
fur the atock of V. Hoi in in nf Bi y field, consisting 
i f Tinware, Stoves, Ac., amounting to $259.60, 
also the acoonate of the *atd Insolvent amounting 
to $101) Inrentorivo can been seen on application 
at my office,

ROBERT GIBBONS, 
Goderich, hltnury 10th. 1879 *

DAVID MORTON

BARNEY* BABBIES
VARIOUS QUALITIES,

from 75 Cents to 5 Dollars.
antsttl* or veeiq^e bcilito obdbb.

WELLER RKAHflNWxovV. dxXtvrVt-X St\xxtxve, GoitmbJ FLOUR, FEED PiunpMakevik.CANADIAN
Club Skater,
belt quality and loweet 'pricte at- 

way the maxim.

CROCERIER
Boots for ladies, bools for babies, 

Boots of fine substantial leather; 
Boots to walk in, boots to ride in, 

Boots for any kind of weather.
Af ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

REPAIRING AND JOBBING.
suit the times.

done with seotsraiand despatch, an t at roa*oaahla raiea. (Jail and examine befet «purchasing,

JOHNZKNOX,
. IIXMUjTON STRStT. OODORIOH.

oiler A
Boots with bark les, boots with buttons. 

Boots that keep out wet and snow; 
Boot, t-> skate in, boots to dance in, 

Boots that won’t lei corns grow.

families suppled !«T$ Mr,W1NGHAM.
A young mau ii'tmed Sparling while 

skating on the river at Wm^hain last 
woek broke through acid but v»r the 
timely assistance nf a friend w -old hive 
been drowned.

On Sunday morning list lliv. llura1 
Deon Lfavis, Ch ipl-uu of Wiugiik.n 
Masonic Lodgo, pnsvoiied an especial 
sermon to fello .\I.isonio brethren, in St. 
Paul's Church, die ooo uion being the 
death and funeral of the late fJro. NV. 
U Mills.

Some persons who hid more love for 
liquor than regard for the law broke 
into Elliot it Talbot’s liquor store, on 
the night of the 5th, and helped thorn-

CLINTON.
Mr. Fair, of Clinton, who had the 

| honor of a village councillor thrust upon 
him,' will have none on’t, A new elec
tion is the consequence.

The New Era has got the County 
Printing, and is high cockalorum there- 
aneiit. With the fact in view that the 
proprietor wears number 14s yet, to 
judge by the tenor"of his remarks on the 
contract one would think that he w.is 
getting a ‘'leetle t«* Lig for his boots.”

The Preaby tori-sit* of Ciimon, are 
contemplating building a new church.

CASHWANTBD shortly end to laaaaa the expense sed trouble 01 
removal. He will dlepeee of ell or aay good* •* 
bend st a great redaction la price, la fact at eeet 
aad lower tor caah * .«ma»

The old style of business strictly adhered «• 
ris

All goods to be sold for cash ;or sccounU 
to be settled monthly

at the moat

I Ai>eie«.l Rate «<
and all-gooda deliveiud.

Call and inspect my good a before giving 
»n order elsewhere. ,

Boots for misses, boots for aisscs,
Boots that make your feet look smal 

Boots for young ones, twr ts for old ones 
Boots to fit yon one and all.

ABRAHAM SMITH fl) r u g g i g t 0
J. H, hHARPE, \ QUANTITY OF -

DRV AND GREEN C0RDW000
\% We mixxx xxyVxo xxmxxXa 

Ntoxxt^ ^vovxx Woae 

xv-Vxo oxxve Vxxxxx, xxxxA 

Vxt'x* iVaoxxX txxoWixx^ 

ixvr ixvxgevxxt xxXa Xo \xov< 

xxv c oxxxxXv, oxvxxxy, Yxxxxx 

eoYVetXtA xxx ovAev Xo 

ÇxXX XVxxs. mix xxX. -X 

vxxoviX Xo We xu-xee 

aVxoxxXiX Xxv exx^fxexexxX. 

■NXXWoee, XVxeve'Jove, 

xxxiXc\x\e\ Xo X\xv xxXxixxxx 

ftmxWx xxxxXX . exVxXxxX 

Wexv axxXjitrxov exxx^xx- 

txX\\ Xxx^ ttxeXxxxxxf, xxXjx 

xxX oxxee. We xt AeXev- 

xxxxxxxA Xo coXXetX,

Hamilton St.,
Opposite Acheeon's harness shop, 

Omierioh, Fsrb. 12th 1879. f 1669 Gmoe.BOOTS FOR EVERYONE AT SILVER’S DRUGS
—AUD—

Family Medicines,
patent medicines

Of.ll kind. U hut.
SOAPS. PAINTS, OUJ9,

DYE 8TITKF8, PERFUMERY, 
TOILET ARTICLES, *«.

Wholesale and Retail.
Tresci ipttona esrefully and promptly dispensed

OEORQE CATTLE,
Harkit SquABr.y

For vhieh the highest price will be 
paid le Trade.

All account» aad Botes saw due must be settled 
forthwith or the eoaeequeasee may he U»Jariose 
to thoee In sneers, tew

All of which Is rwepeotfhHy eubmitWd. *5 
And wteb«ae all ray Customers aad others 

A Happy NewYear.
I am their obedient servant.

Geo- H. Parsons.
Cash HardwardoEmporium, 

lUoderich, Ont

CDRBIK'8 AUCTION MART,I wish every one to understand that I have no old, no shop worn 
stock. My goods are all new, and selected from the l>est Canadian ami 
American roanuiactnrera and inspection will convince any one that 
the above is a fact.

AUCTION SALE

ÏH0EJGÜE0 POULTRYAll kindtoj cvslome work made in the latest 
workmen.

style and by first t-,

f|Dee. 31$t 1878.

SILVEK Phologxnphv.
Sign of ih#- Bn

PHOTOGRAPHS.I sut favored with Instructions fr ita a gontlemsn 
>1 sslroas of rednclng hl« stock to off-r for sale 

l,y puh 1c auction at my auction rgoms on
Biturday the 15th inat.

7t Light Bra --mu, thoroughbred, to bo sold In 
Trl-is -Ualo at l o'clocM^i. m.

TERMS CASH.
J, C. CÜRRIÉ,

AucUoneer,

91 PEm noaEJu.This Canada of Ours

C UNC3RYGENTLEMEN Lorno will rule over a dominion that 
haa some aspirations to becoming a yreat 
on unir y y<»i. The introduction of the 
Katiomil Policy, or “Canada for Ihe 
C-madiaiiB," i»lea shows that the people 
-•f tho Dominion feel quite tudepeutl 
cut, and imagiuu they can go along 
without holp I pom anyone. ChunxIh la 
i-o doubt doing as well a» could be 
expected, lie commercial marine is 
increasing at the rate of 50,0u0 tons par 
annum, and now ranks fifth among the 
nations, surpassing that of France, 
Spain or Germany, and nearly equaling 
« hat nf Norway and Italy, lu railway 
mileage Canada ranks eighth, having , 
5,700 miles of railway, or one mile to 
each 690 persons, while Great Britain 
ha# only one mile to every 1,859, and 
France one mile to every 2,869. The 
Canadian fisheries, not including Ne w 
foundland, which docs not yet form a 
part of the Dominion, employ some 
1,400 vesaela, 22,000 boats, over 52,090 
men, and over $3,500,009 of capital.-— 
Detroit Free Press.

TU eOATIVKffiTMAr W|RI TAKK1 AT 
IN gn lery between the >ea»a I SCI and 187* 
oe destroyed within ** « neat twa unwtbs. | 
UoelwHblag (new*, photographs from bee* a 
Uvea U»faem«alwe and fries do should de •< 
we* F araetavOock Bïttoia priées.

M.B. Pertlee wiehli* platoras enlarged
havetfaeaedca.sw^gwaittf .ee sad lm»e t
plate lor alneay oeffita. *—‘ *•—------
travelling through the 
Parties a.sêerleg direct 
M each Picture aad 
Promptly attended %

Work as good an 
Cell aad be eueriaeri

PticoH Lower. 
v A L. JOHNSTON. 

Canin Msr«rt8qoir. A Hamilton 81.
oooeaice.

HI a r I) i u e
wane ptotecn-'n is ix oiumver;
New is the time to build your B*:n and shed. 
While the National I*vlicy la quite dead

N w i* the time your money to spend.
While be tiroes are eo hard you ean get cheap men ; 
Now I* the time when little money will do some
Whl e r very thfug la cheap why even the pig.

Now sometime ago when Protection was cried ont. 
Why everybody thought that the times were going 

to be stout;
Now blÿ fool waa Morrleh.he has bought thousands 

Why do come and buy Lumber or be will go to the

Now J. Moiriah haa got land, lumber aad horses

Why junt try his prices come buy come do, do, do; 
Now «u.-h bargains you never hea-d tell ofihaVe so. 
Why when men get such a b.te out of Morriah 

they go way and crew.

Now Mo me hi’ advice I* to buy land, horses, and 
plenty lumber too.

Why Co-eervatlv-s aie getting strong and they 
will shove things Ui uiigh;

Now 1 am share you si I heard and ilusts not long

When Conservatives go' in |>ower that they would 
hive things ju.t so.

H<J* when Dmmosida get IN* Reeve Conservatives 

jWhy Protection must be pul ea and that will
Now when Sbat la put on and then you will west 

Lumber lor B.rn,
Why then yon a 111 come with yr-nr low prices we 

will #xy go aod be darn.

Now If von warn Lumber trad come right away, 
Why John Moinsh will give it yun end without

Now of course roads ore had and holes not a few. 
Why i^s better come while he cheap and thats all

Now I think that* enough to convince any man. 
Why come get yowr Lumber cheap while you c»n: 
Now this I- enough of this long die- ourse, 

-JEsyfc*he11#» 40 ,top or whea reading you will

?H jP.if Q ) ierlvh Peh. 8th 1879.

tiUDERIGH ! i’UUNDKVTHE POINT FARM,
Villa»’- of LucknoW IpOltt o Drat time this winter the sleljhing Is 

J; i rououncexl exvelleut. Driving ami quadrille 
psrtin whl IItid the house very eomlorUb;e with 
ex-:»-- .injly liberal charges, Twenty four boors 
n stir* I* alihat Is required for two or three 
hun t ed counts.

J. J. WRIOHT.
P6Î b Proprietor.

la the I)v nia va, ^s*d

19UR8UAXT to the Decroe and Final Order for 
X Sale, made In a c jrtaiu eaase of Seymour vs. 
Flood, and bewriiig dale respectively the Hr»tuay 
of June, A. D. 16?8, and the ninth day of J*uy. 
A. D. 1879. there wl I be sold by Jolla C. CliR. 
KIK, Auctioneer, with the approbation of lleury 
Macdenuott, fc squire, Mas t< r ot this Oouit at 
Goderich, at Whl ici)'*, bile Copeland’s, hotel, in 
the village of Lucknow, at the hour of Iz o’c ock

Friday the 2ht day of Febrtsrt A,

FODHDERS EHGIMEEB8 AID 110HUI8T8
MANUFACTUKERS OF

Engines and Boilers,
FLOURING, GRIST AND SAW MIL,.

Stave^ and Heading Machinery.
MIDUL.INON PURIFIERS

OF IMPROVED KINDS.

AaRIOULTUBA-L IMPLEMENTS.

Cooking, Parlor and Box Stoves
Potash Kettles, School Seals, &c.

Iron and Brass Castings to O^er.

For sale cheap—Second hand Boilers and Enginee, Stave and Shingle 
and Heed-ng Machinery. *

Repairs on Boilers, Knghies, Mills. Ac., promptly Attended to

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co-.
a i) i> nu i a. i$»o n t.

JOHNgCURlsriAN, R. RUNUIMAN

MOP.GTAOE SALE
Of valuable

REAL ESTAI!
QRAY-8
SYRUP!

Spruces end the Fines IB

The following lends and promi*os In one y arcel; 
—Being all and singular those tu- r la n panels or 
tracts ol land and premise*, situate, lyl'gaul 
being In the vl Uge of Lucknow in the county of 
Bruce, end being composed of VHittgc Lui* . um
ber* Two Hundred and ti xiy-Se.it-1. (907> and 
Two Hundred end Sixty-Bight (MS), iu the suiJ 
VUiaee of Lucknow containing uac-fourth of on 
•ore each, be the salue more or lew This pro 
petty is situate in the Village of Lucknow, on the 
corner of Rose end Willoughby HLrt-eta and he* 
erected thereon a good «tone sud Ur vk Hotel two 
i*0,™* fcW** w,tfa 6<xd slab’es mid other out
buildings which wre all In u good- state, of preserv- 
ation aud are in tin o-reupatioe o f WtiliSm F.ood. 
The title to the laode is inUisphtablu.

TEHMM.
The porchaeer must pay down at the time of 

sals a deposit of crut, of hi* p ,re
money, to the Veflor or his Solicitji sud , |„ 
balance within o^bwuth into Court i. the credit 
or tide lauae. wTIbout interest, on payment of 
which UsUanoe he will be entitled to a convey ance 
and to fall possession of the lend. This property 

I will be sold subject to a reserved bid whloU hiu 
j Imen fixed by the said Raster. In all other re
spects the term* aad conditions of sale-will be t he 
«..ending conditions of the Court ui Chencery 

Further peril, ulars can be bad from Messrs 
Cameroat Tlolt * Cameroi. and K. C.ascio.., 
Solicitor*, Hode-ich, end of the said Master

tid. U. MAt’UknMWTT*
Master at rinderirbCAMERON, UCLTA CAMBBQIf. ÎWmBttÊ 

i u-h-re*

TOWNSHIP Of COLBORNE impslve yonag aunt• aallial* »M*aae•he waa entirely cured1 
three months’ camping 
among the prase, la/ri 
the phy.ideas regularly i 
their eoneumptlve' pati

RED

SPRUCE 
QUM 

Trade Mstk 

RrgLsIered.

.lchcm B:th Wars. r.Nl>KR the power rf sale contained in a rrgla- 
-sre l M rtgage, made by one David Campion, 

dat-1 the twx-nty oevanth day ot February, A D. 
187-i, *1*1 te sold by public auction, by O. M. 
Tm tea, Auctions r, it the Albion Hotel, in the 

Town of Goderich

For the
Jhe Detroit Eres Press says, he Lad 

been sitting eo long that the mother ex
pected to find him asleep, when she 
i-Hiked around and naked :

“Well, Harry, what are you thinking

“31a, are yon very rich ?” he solemn
ly inquired, by. way of reply.

•‘Iu one w* are," aha said; “your 
father hay» htN*ies me at three mil
lion dollar», yooNa two millions, ami 
tiahy at One.”

That cl«-aed the cooverEM^hm - < 
snLjoct, but next moruing, as fiai 
cutting on hi» overcoat, he e*
(lie new patch whieh had bet-n 
and coolly observed ;

“Well, I think father had better suII 
-ut -a- t»R of loo or ho «bole ol iho 
b«ty eai giro the ms VIa.«.me d.ce„t

frogs the spruce tope,

Omav’i tireur is

Fi-brasry llih, Spruce tree, I» thU
A t jo’iduck P. M. the fallowing freehold p'o- 

pxrt! Jfis: Tbepastcrly oao hundr-’d n»d thirty 
acrr’xlf bl K-k lett«re*l * K,” in tho r.-v- uth con., 
of tlKfvwnalvp of Colborne, In tho County of

A • t eighty-five or ninety acre* aie cleared. 
The f wing tVibcr is aiixl to consist of Maple, 
Bet 1 rad Elm. A new frame house, a Urge 
Frit’ u»rn (dO x 40), and tit* le, et»i»U uti the 
buiVi g*. Feacos guO-.l. (loot gravel roMl rtra- 
nii,,-: QodffieU, euicl) is about four mifes dis

Til Mri a id Conditions will hs male known ut 
tlmei 'sale, or on application ’o

HARRIS, MAG Eli <f CO.
Vendori* Molicitir*.

Ii*ad a Out.
li TU'JKMAN.

Goderich,
24th, 1879, ltM>8 b

JUST RECEIVED-
WHEAT FLOUR of all kinds, 

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, 
OATMEAL, 

CORNMEAL
ALL. PRESII

will sell.expectorant, toedo]
tmlaamio pepertiaa are

For Cough»,

Pxio» as oti. it acta like a charm.

Insolvent Act of 18'
Inttha Matter of

A. F, IÏALUDAY

TBeae that are indebted to the atari 
Notaor Beok account will call 
office ond pay the unie on or ha^^M 
of February next aud -TtuntafM

9R*ï®Mhï® ye® oae and all
not hs»p« fora 1 ng time agafWfea ffikfl. 

J^#ep*ug times wl I gel good for une ifld all, 
then make us all stop our Ball.
* JOHNMORRISH,

-hepardtou P, O.
Centennial Mill*, Ja». 21th, 187», |*

ALSO
THORLKY’8 HORSE AND CATTLE 

FOOD.

Goderich. Nor. 26th, 1878.

w»WB

fcrrT

r-

LmMF I..IW ^

-X7-J

JOHN SON D * SUN,

THB VJJUIi

aoaaaiOM, Feb, it. iilh

sot, perbbtteetoM wall; «hole-
■ale 55 tv 60.

•w,inu«>aiM4 se».• >■
W»«i.(arnn0 «huh... i » * a IS

' Ftoar.(per bf.......... . 4 l# • 4*>
. • $o • » H
. is « •«

Barley Bbaeh.................... . 41 • 0 44
Potato**. + huh............ $ »J * 0W

4 f0 rf 6 00
Hay per tea.............. .... • an » a $
Ohlokeas............. .... ’ '0 • 12»
Butter,»»............................ 11 « 14iï»! 0 10 te l|
Hides..................................... 4 d« 4 » »•
Wood..,»**.................... .. sn * is
Corn, per bash .................. »M $ 1

MiddUuo per tea..............
OB Feb. 11, I4TS.

Wheat, (Fall)per hash.. «0 8*-/ esi
Wheat. (Soring) per uash 0 TO «0 4 $$
Flour, (per brl).................... 4 00 10 4 A0
Oats.per bu»h................. H 0 9$
Pea*, per hush .................. . 43 • »$
Barley, per hash................ 0 4» «)
PoUt**», per bush ........ .0 50 ** u 44

.0 11 “ 0 14
S ;z*. per dos. (unpacked] ..0 11 “ 0 IS

........................................ 8 01” t 00
♦ beep Nkltu........................... 0 8> “ 0 7*

. 4 40 ** 4 *4

Rca FOETH Feb. li. 1879.
ifuest < Fall)........................ .. $0 43 ”0M

Wheat, (Spring) per bush ...ot# o re
Flour, (perbri) ................. ... 4 00 6 4#
Oats, per bush................... ..or o ss
Peas, par bash............ ... .. 0 40 “ 4*
Barley par bash................ . o 4» •• «< r>-
Potatoes rer hash............. ... 0 40 “ 0*0

Ntro 'ADoertisemtnta

’’ rvant Girl-

a t>< l»n general servant 
/x family Particu art at

wanted la a small

SIGNAL OFFIC1.

FjR SALff

i O OD dra igtit bo *e »lx years aid, 
il apply to

I’ROUOFOOT,

Goderich Fe’iy. 10tn 1179 1609 t. t.

NOTICE.

A PPf.lCATlON-4 will he re» el red by the aader- 
t\ Signed up to tin 28th- FEBRUARY, for the

office oftiTltBBT INSPECTOR. No sum to be
stated in the anollratl’.n.

JAMBS THOMSON.

Uodcri-di, Janitaiy 30th, 1870.


